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I J. REPORTING FACJLITV (Lisi all locations where ammals were housed or used in actual research, 1es11n9, leaching, or experimentation. or held tor lhese purposes. Allach additional sheets 11 necesS.>ry.) 

FACIUlY LOCATIONS {Siles) 

Comparative Research Center 

I REPORT OF ANIMALS USED BY OR UNDER CONTROL OF RESEARCH FACJLITV /Anach aclitlilronal sheets it 11ocessa,v or use APHIS FORM 1023AJ 
A. B. Number ol C Number ol 0. Number ul a111mals uµon E. Number ol anim;ils upon which leaching, F. animals being an11nals upon which expe,imenrs. experiments. research, surgery or lesls were 

Animals Covered bred, which leaching, teaching, research. conducted involving accomp.mying pain o, distress 
By The Animal conditioned. or research, surgery. or 1esrs were lo 1he animals and lor which the use of appropriate TOTAL NO Wella,e Regulations held lot use in experiments, or conducted involving anesthetic, analgesic, or tranquilizing drugs would OF ANIMALS teaching, testing, Jests were accompanytng pain or have adversely allected lhe procedures. results, o, 

experiments. conducted distress 10 1he animals interpre1a1ion of the leaching. research. 
research. or involving no and lor which app,op,iale experimenls, surgery, or lesls. (An eJ1planation ol (Cols. C + surgery but not pain, distress, or aneslhetic, analgeste. or the procedures producing pain or distress in these D + E) yet used tor such use ol pain- tranquilizing drugs were animals and the reasons such drugs were not used 
purposes. relieving drugs. used. must be attached to this report). 

4. Dogs 5 2 229 0 ?11 

5. Cats 0 0 0 0 0 
6. Guinea Pias 0 39 0 0 1Q 

7. Hamsters 0 58 0 0 58 
8. Rabbits 0 8 349 0 357 
9. Non-human Primates 0 0 0 0 .. 0 
10. Sheep 0 0 0 0 0 
11. Pin.!t 4 0 81 0 81 
12. Other Farm Animals 0 0 0 0 0 

13. Other Animals 0 0 0 0 0 

I ASSURANCE STATEMENTS 

1) Prolessionally acceptable s1andards governing lhe care, lrealrnent, ancJ use ot animals, including approriute use ol anesthelic, analgesic, and lranquilizing drugs, p,ior 10. during, and lollowing actual research, teaching, lesting, SUfgery, or experimentation were followed by this research locilily. 

2). Each principal investigal0t has considered al1ernatives lo painlut procedures. 

J). This luc1ltly is adt.e,iny 10 1he slandards and regulatic,11s unt.ler lhe Act, and ii has required that exceptions lo 1he standards and regulalions be specllied and expiainet.l by the pr1nc1pal invesligator and approved by the lnslihllional Ani,nal Care and Use Cornmillee (IACUC). A summary of all such exceptions is allached to this annual report. In adcJilion 10 identifying rhe IACUC-appoved exceptions, lh•s summary includes a briel explanation ol lhe exceptions. as well as the species and number ol ani1-'s altected 

4) The alhmdtng ve1e,in.uiun tor this research lacilily has app,opriate aulhotily lo ensure the p,ov1siot1 of acJequate veterinary care and 10 oversee the at.1et4uac:y ul other aspects ot ammal care and use. · 

ClmTJJo'ICATION UY JJEAOQUAR'flt;s RF.SEARCH Jo'ACILITY ()J,'f,'JCIAI. 
(Chief Executive Officer or Legally Responsible lnslilulional Oflicial) 

I c:erltly that the above is lflll!, correcl . .ind complete (7 U S.C Sec;tNlf• 2t43) 
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